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1. Submission Requirements
The following items are required for submission:

•  Institution and Primary Researcher’s contact information
•  Study Title, Therapeutic Area, and Disease
•  Scientific Basis/Rationale
•  Study Objectives
•  Primary and Secondary Endpoints
•  Type of Support and Amount needed
•  Curriculum Vitae (CV)

Only complete IST applications will be considered.

2. How to Access the Agios Grants  
Management System
Applications are submitted via the Agios Grants 
Management System.

Visit the Agios Grants Management System at https://agios.
envisionpharma.com/vt_agios/

3. Register an Account
To Create a New Account:
Use the registration link on the left panel of the homepage.

A Registration window will open; complete all required 
fields marked with an asterisk, then click OK.

You will receive an email with your User ID and a  
temporary password.

Additional User
One additional user at the same Institution (i.e., study 
coordinator, regulatory contact, pharmacist, etc.) can 
be assigned as an additional contact for the proposal or 
study. The additional contact will have the same system 
capabilities as the Primary Researcher of the study. The 
additional user must create a new account and then contact 
Agios to be assigned as the additional contact for the 
proposal or study.

4. Log in to System
Input your User ID and Password in the upper left panel of 
the homepage.

Note: the password will expire upon first log in and will 
prompt you to create a new password. Passwords require 
a minimum of 8 characters and must contain at least 3 of 4 
categories: uppercase letter, lowercase letter, number, and 
special character.

For password help, please call the Visiontracker Helpdesk at 
1-860-266-4944 (8:30am–8:30pm EST).

5. Application Submission
Submit a New Request
To begin a new application, click the New Request button 
on the Task List page. 

Submission Agreement
Applicants are required to read and acknowledge Agios’s 
legal statement in order to progress with the application. 

In the New Request window, select the Request Type 
“Investigator-Sponsored Trial (IST)” and click OK.

Navigating the Application
Move to each section of the application by using the tabs 
at the top of the screen. The Submission Requirements 
completion status will update as the application progresses. 
Click Show Details to list the required fields. 

Applications do not have to be completed all at once. Click 
Save to return later. A temporary tracking number will be 
assigned to save applications if the following required fields 
have been completed and saved:

•  Study Title
•  Therapeutic Area
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Please ensure that your submission is complete before 
submitting. Incomplete submissions will not be processed.

When you complete all of the submission requirements, click 
Submit and then click OK.

You will receive an email confirming the submission and the 
assigned tracking number. 

Note: You cannot submit an application without completing 
all the required fields. If you try to submit without completing, 
a list of the required information will display at top of the 
page in red text.

6. Navigate to your Application
Upon logging in, the Task List on the Welcome screen  
will be displayed. The menu on the left side of the  
Welcome screen provides access to your Task List and  
All My Requests.

•  Task List: shows tasks that require your attention

•   All My Requests: shows all your requests and  
request history

The Task List will display incomplete applications below 
the section “You Have (number) Requests to Complete.” 
To access an incomplete application from the Task List, 
click the Complete Request link on the right side of the 
application under What would you like to do?

This will open the application on the Main tab.

Help Text
To assist you with the completion of the application,  
help text can be defined for field requirements throughout  
the application.

To view field help text, hover your pointer over the field label; 
a window will briefly appear with the help text for  
that field.

You can also click once on the field label to pin the text to 
the help area on left under the menu options.

7. Main Tab
The Main tab contains information about the applicant.

The Main tab is divided into the following sections:

•  General Information

–  If applicable, enter the name of your Agios Medical 
Science Liaison (MSL) for the question, “Have you 
contacted anyone at Agios regarding this Concept?”

•  Requestor Information

•  Primary Researcher

•   Attach your CV by clicking paper clip icon. On the New 
Attachment window, click the Browse or Choose File 
button next to the File Name field to navigate to the file 
on your computer. Select the CV file and click Open to 
upload. Click OK to accept and close the window.

•  Primary Site Information

•  Additional Personnel and Site Information

To add additional personnel and site information, click the 
Add icon on right side next to each section:

•   Enter key Study contacts (ie, Co-Investigator,  
Sub-Investigator, Study Coordinator, Safety contact) 

•  Enter Additional Sites that will participate in the study 

Note: Fields indicated with a red asterisk (*) are required.
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8. Study Information Tab
The Study Information tab contains information about  
the study: 

•  Study Details

•  Study Design Details

•  Study Enrollment

–  Number of months to enroll all patients in the study = 
First Patient In to Last Patient In

–  Number of months for 1 patient to complete the study = 
First Visit to Last Visit for 1 patient

•  Regulatory Information

•  Planned Publications

–  Enter any planned publications by clicking Add on the 
right side of the application

9. Support Tab
The Support tab contains information about the funding/
product needs for the study: 

•  Type of Support

•  Support from other entities

Select the desired support from the Type of Support  
drop-down menu.

Complete the required information for the  
requested support. 

If you are requesting support from other entities, you  
will be asked to provide additional information.

Note: A detailed budget is not required when you submit 
your proposal. However, you will need to upload the detailed 
budget to the Budget attachment field when you submit 
your protocol.

10. Attachment Tab
The Attachments tab can be used to include additional 
supporting documents.

To upload documents, click the Post New link.

On the New Attachment window, click the Browse or 
Choose File button next to the File Name field to navigate 
to the file on your computer. When your file is uploaded, 
select the Type from drop-down menu and enter a 
Description of the file. Click OK to save and close window.

Note: Attachments are limited to 20 MB.

Note: To view previous versions of an attachment,  
click the Attachment Information icon       under the  
Action column. 

11. Proposal Submission
When you have completed all required fields, the 
Submission Requirements bar will indicate 100% and you 
can submit the application for review. Click Submit and then 
OK to confirm the submission.

You will receive an email confirming receipt of submission 
and the assigned Tracking Number. 
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12. Request for Additional Information
As part of the review and study update process, you may 
receive a request for additional information. You will receive 
an email that provides details of the request and instructions 
for submitting your response.

The request will appear on the Task List below the 
section “You have (number) Requests requiring Additional 
Information.” Click the Provide Additional Information  
link on right side of the application under What would you 
like to do?

The requested items requiring additional information will 
display at the top of each tab. Navigate to the tab of the 
application and section or field to enter your response. Once 
you have completed the request for additional information, 
click Submit, and then OK to close the Request 
Resubmitted window.

13. Protocol Submission
Agios will review your proposal and notify you of the 
decision. If approved, you will be required to submit your 
protocol and regulatory/legal contact information. 

The request will appear on the Task List below the section 
“You have (number) Requests requiring a Protocol.” 
Click the Provide Protocol Info link on right side of the 
application under What would you like to do?

Open the Protocol tab to provide the following  
required information:

•  Protocol attachment

•  Regulatory Contact Information

•  Legal/Contracting Information

Note: For funding requests, a detailed budget is required 
with the Protocol submission. Please upload detailed budget 
in the Budget attachment field on the Support tab.

Attach the protocol by clicking the paper clip icon     .

On the New Attachment window, click the Browse or 
Choose File button next to the File Name field to navigate 
to the file on your computer. Select the file and then click 
Open to upload. Enter a description of the protocol version. 
Click OK to accept and close the window. 

When you complete all of the required fields, click Submit, 
and then OK to close the Request Resubmitted window.

Revised Protocol Submission
During the protocol review process, you may be asked  
to provide a revised protocol version to replace the  
current protocol.

On the Protocol tab, navigate to the Protocol section and 
click the edit icon       . On the Edit Attachment window, 
click the Remove button.

To upload the revised protocol, click the Browse or  
Choose File button to select the file on your computer. 
(Note: be sure the file name contains the version number 
and date.) Enter a Description of the protocol version. Click 
OK to complete.

Click Submit, and then OK to close the Request 
Resubmitted window.

Note: To view previous protocol versions, click the 
Attachment Information icon       next to Protocol.
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14. Study Baseline Information
After the protocol has been reviewed and approved, you will 
receive an email that requests the study’s planned timeline 
and baseline milestone dates. A request for the Study 
Baseline Information will appear on the Task List below 
the section “You have (number) Requests requiring Study 
Baseline Date Information.”

The Study Status Update tab will provide the following 
required information:

•  First Patient First Visit date

•  50% patients enrolled date

•  Last Patient First Visit date

•  Last Patient Last Visit date

•  Delivery of Clinical Study Report date

•  Planned Total Enrollment

When you complete all of the required fields, click Submit 
and then OK to close the Request Resubmitted window.

15. Regulatory Information, Contracting, and  
Product Request
Once the Study baseline information has been approved 
and contracting is in process, you will be required to 
provide Regulatory Information (e.g., IRB approval, 
Regulatory approval, medical license, FDA 1571/1572), and 
an initial Product Request (if applicable). A request for 
the Regulatory Information will appear on the Task List 
below the section “You have (number) Requests requiring 
Regulatory Information.”

Open the Regulatory tab to provide the following information:

•  Regulatory Information

–  Attach IRB/EC approved protocol

•  Primary Pharmacy Contact Information

•  Product Request Information

–  Submit initial product request (if applicable)

–  A completed Agios Drug Order form is required to 
process the product request. The form is located as a 
link on the left side of screen. Click the paper clip icon 
and follow instructions to attach completed form

Note: Prior to study activation; submit protocol amendments 
in the Attachments tab. See Section 10.

16. Study Status Updates
Following contract completion and activation of the study, 
you will receive an email informing you that your study is 
active and that you need to provide study status updates, as 
stipulated in your IST agreement terms. 

Access the request to provide study status updates from the 
Task List below the section “You have (number) Requests 
requiring Study Status Update.” Click the View or Add 
Status Update link on right side of the application under 
What would you like to do?

Study Enrollment and Milestone Updates
To provide Study Enrollment and Milestone  
updates, click Add on right side of the Study Status  
Update section

Enter enrollment updates along with the planned (current) or 
actual milestone dates, as appropriate. 

•   Current Dates: your planned Baseline milestone dates 
will populate

•   Update Current Dates: if you need to update any of 
the planned Current dates, enter the updated planned 
milestone dates, as necessary
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•   Actual Milestone Dates: Enter actual dates for 
milestones that have occurred 

Click OK to save entry and then click Submit.

Under the Entry Date section, you can view previously 
submitted study updates by clicking the Edit icon in the 
Action column.

Study updates can include the following:

Additional Product Request
Request additional study products using the Study  
Status Update tab under the Additional Product  
Request section.

Click Add on right side of the Additional Product  
Request section.

When you have completed all of the required fields, click OK 
to save entry and then click Submit. 
Note: A completed Agios Drug Order form is required to 
process the product request. The form is located as a link 

on the left side of screen. Click the paper clip icon     , and 
follow instructions in Section 10 to attach completed form.

Invoices
When you achieve a study milestone, as defined in the 
payment schedule of the IST Agreement, submit an invoice 
using the Study Status Update tab under the Invoices 
section. Click Add on the right side of the Invoices section. 

Complete the required fields and attach the Invoice by 
clicking the paper clip icon and following the instructions.

Click OK to save the entry and then click Submit.

Protocol Amendments
Submit protocol amendments for review using the  
Study Status Update tab under the Protocol  
Amendment section.

Click Add on right side of the Protocol  
Amendments section.

Complete the required fields. To attach the protocol 
amendment, click the paper clip icon and follow the 
instructions found in Section 10. Enter a description of  
the protocol version. Click OK to save the entry and then 
click Submit.
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Additional Funding Request
Requests for additional funding may be considered and are 
submitted using the Study Status Update tab under the 
Additional Funding Request section. Click Add on the 
right side of the section and complete the required fields.

Updated Regulatory Documents
Updates to Regulatory documents are uploaded under 
the Attachments tab (eg, IRB/EC Renewal Approvals, 
IND Reports, updated Medical Licenses, revised 1572, 
Regulatory Communication, etc.). Refer to Section 10 
Attachments tab for instructions.

When you complete all updates, click Submit, and then OK 
to close the Request Resubmitted window.

17. Study Completion
Please discuss your expected study completion, publication, 
and final report timelines with Agios. You will be notified by 
email when all study activities have been completed.

Prior to study closure, Agios requires the following items (as 
applicable):   

•  Final subject enrollment

•   Complete investigational product drug accountability/
disposition form 

•  Final study report, manuscript, or other Publications

•  Final invoice

•   Copies of notification of study closure to the FDA/Health 
Authority and IRB/IEC

18. Publication Information
Once the study has been completed, you will be required to 
provide Publication Information.

Access the request to provide publication information 
from the Task List below the section “You have (number) 
Requests requiring Publication Information.”

Click the Provide Publication Information link, then the 
Add icon on right side of the Publication Update section.

Enter the publication information and attach the publication 
by clicking the paper clip icon, and follow the instructions 
found in Section 10. Click OK to save the entry and then 
click Submit.

If there are multiple publication types, repeat these steps to 
submit each type of publication. 

When you have entered all required information,  
click Submit and then OK to close the Request 
Resubmitted window.

19. Study Closure
When Agios receives all study closure items, you will 
receive an email that confirms the conclusion of the study 
and that Agios has fulfilled its contractual requirements. 
Agios will wait 30 calendar days to close out the study in our 
system officially. If we receive no feedback from you or your 
institution, Agios shall consider the study concluded with no 
further obligations.


